Contract Service Agreement
This contract agreement is requesting the disc jockeying service of DJ Luv Is to perform at the
following event stated on this contract. DJ Luv Is will provide musical entertainment for a
period of 3 hours at a total price of $250.00 or 4 hours at a total price of $325.00. Any
additional time needed past the 3 or 4 hour mark indicated on this contract will be $75.00 per
hour. A non-refundable deposit of $50.00 is due at the time of signing this contract. All balances
are due upon arrival and set up before the event starts. If this event were to be cancelled for
any reason the $50.00 deposit is non-refundable. DJ Luv Is will not be responsible for providing
any generator, electricity, lighting show or fog machine. If you elect to have a lighting show or
fog machine, it will be an additional $75.00 for this service. Any special song requests or playlist
must be provided to DJ Luv Is one week in advance prior to the date of the event.
If agreeable, print contract, sign it and e-mail this contract to me at odawg79@yahoo.com. If
you elect to pay online, the total balance must be paid in full two weeks prior to the date of the
event listed on this contract. If you elect to pay the balance in person, all money must be
received upon arrival and set up before the event starts. All transactions made online will be
charged a processing fee. Any check that is written to DJ Luv Is that bounces or show
insufficient funds, the responsible party will incur any fees that are issued by the bank. If the
event is cancelled by the person/persons signing this contract for any unforeseen
incident/occurrence, a new date & time may be selected if agreeable by DJ Luv Is. In the
event that DJ Luv Is cannot perform for any unforeseen incident/occurrence, all monies paid
will be refunded to the person/persons signing this contract.
Please select:

___ 3 hours @ $250.00

___ 4 hours @ $325.00

___ Lighting Show @ $50.00

___ Fog Machine @ $50.00

Total $______________ - Deposit_____ ___________ = Balance Due ____________________
Location/Address: _____________________________________________________________
Date: _______________________________

Time: _________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
DJ LUV IS/Owner: ______________________________________________________________
Contact DJ Luv Is @ 504-782-2811 or Email: odawg79@yahoo.com

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING DJ LUV IS!!!!

